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Foreword
The World Food Programme (WFP) has committed to build food systems thinking into its humanitarian and
development programmes. This includes engagement with the private sector to deliver improved nutrition at
the global and country level in a collective effort to end malnutrition in all its forms. A recent policy brief by the
Global Panel on Agriculture and Food Systems for Nutrition entitled, “Improving diets in an era of food market
transformation: Challenges and opportunities for engagement between the public and private sectors” informs
this important work. An abbreviated version is presented here.
Today, approximately 165 million children suffer chronic undernutrition. This affects both their mental and
physical development, causing significant harm throughout their entire lives. Malnutrition is not the only
challenge. Food-related non-communicable diseases, including diabetes and cardiovascular disease, are the most
rapidly growing causes of death in low- and middle-income countries. Without urgent and decisive action, these
threaten to overwhelm health care systems which are already overstretched. At the most fundamental level,
poor diets hurt national growth and development, health and wellbeing, constituting a global challenge which
affects us all.
However, this bleak outlook is not inevitable. With broader access to affordable and nutritious diets, people
– and countries – can reach their full potential in all parts of the world. To achieve this, we need to harness
the considerable knowledge, skills and resources found throughout the food industry. The industry is already
doing much to meet the dietary needs of the rapidly growing global population, though it is often focused
on delivering individual food products and, to some critics, helping to create unhealthy food environments.
As co-convener of the SUN Business Network, WFP recognises that food systems play a major role in influencing
the food choices available to consumers, and that businesses are the main investors and participants in these
food systems. Therefore, a key challenge is to leverage the role of the private sector in transforming food
systems to improve diets and nutrition. This document highlights multiple opportunities to achieve this
major shift in ambition.
The scale of WFP’s operations makes it uniquely well positioned to help lead a systemic approach in fulfilling
the huge potential of the private sector, by bringing governments and the private sector together to establish
a common understanding of the critical role of diet quality in achieving development goals.
We urge WFP staff, partners and others working in the humanitarian development nexus to play their part
in driving this very critical agenda forward to help secure the transformation of food systems to deliver healthy
diets for all.

Sir John Beddington
(Global Panel Co-Chair)
Former UK Government
Chief Scientific Advisor

H.E. John Kufuor
(Global Panel Co-Chair)
Former President of Ghana

David Beasley
Executive Director
World Food Programme
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Introduction
Diets are changing rapidly around the world. Leaders in
almost all low- and middle-income countries (LMICs) today
face a complex policy challenge: how to resolve persisting
undernutrition and vitamin and mineral deficiencies while
simultaneously preventing the global escalation of overweight
and obesity.
Governments in some LMICs are beginning to focus on
improving consumer knowledge and shaping demand through
price and trade policies, but there are still few examples where
governments have successfully harnessed the market power of

private sector actors to achieve positive gains in nutrition.
This is a huge missed opportunity which must be rectified.
Urgent action is needed at the interface of engagement between
public and private stakeholders across the food system if the
impending crisis of diet-related diseases is to be avoided and
global nutrition goals are to be met. This brief seeks to stimulate
governments and other stakeholders to help build national and
city-based strategies to engage and incentivize private sector
actors to influence food systems in ways that will improve the
food environment and enable better dietary choices.

Changing diets
Many consumers in low-income countries (LICs), particularly
in Africa and South Asia, still have diets based predominantly
on starchy staples such as maize, millet, sorghum, rice or cassava.
These diets can lack essential nutrients, which leads to forms
of undernutrition such as child stunting, and vitamin and
mineral deficiencies.
This heavy reliance on starchy staples is due primarily to
low incomes, and lack of access to and availability of animal
products, pulses and nuts, and fruit and vegetables.1,2 In Malawi,
for example, average diets are heavily dependent on maize, which
accounts for over 54% of daily caloric intake.3 Dietary diversity
is also very low in Bangladesh, where the share of calories from
non-starchy staples in rural diets in 2011 was less than 30% in
all but the wealthiest income group.4
The consequences of a lack of dietary diversity are clear.
While the global burden of undernutrition has been gradually
decreasing,5 the latest data show the estimated number of
chronically undernourished people rising from 777 million
in 2015 to 815 million in 2016.6 Child stunting continues to
affect 155 million pre-school children (one in four children
globally),7 resulting in an increased risk of impaired cognitive
ability, weakened performance at school and infection. Over
50 million children are wasted and face a higher risk of infection
and mortality, while 2 billion people continue to suffer from
micronutrient deficiencies.8,9
At the same time, dietary patterns are shifting in all parts of
the world, characterized by a move away from traditional foods
towards fats, sugars, and ultra-processed foods.10,11 The pace of
this transition is fastest in middle-income countries, such as
China, Mexico and Thailand, but it is also taking place in rural
areas of South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa.12,13,14 As countries get
wealthier, their inhabitants tend to increase their consumption
of foods that are associated with high-quality diets. However,
the consumption of foods that are associated with low-quality
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diets (i.e. processed meat, sugar-sweetened beverages, sodium
and foods high in saturated fat, salt and free sugars) increases
even more.15,16
This shift in dietary patterns, known as the ‘nutrition transition’,
coincides with economic development, demographic transitioni
and changes in energy expenditure (i.e. more sedentary
lifestyles).17,18,19 In recent decades, the nutrition transition has
accelerated amongst LMICs, with a significant shift away from
consumption of legumes and coarse grains to consumption
of refined grains purchased at informal markets, modern
supermarkets and convenience stores.20 Diets high in ultraprocessed foods are associated with a lack of essential vitamins
and minerals, overweight and obesity as well as 'diet-related
non-communicable diseases (NCDs).21,22,23
Obesity is therefore no longer only a high-income country
(HIC) problem, and diet-related NCDs are now the leading
cause of death in LMICs.24 Most LMICs are experiencing a poorly
managed nutrition transition with an epidemic of diet-related
NCDs, coinciding with persisting ‘diseases of poverty’ linked to
undernutrition.17,18,25
According to the Global Burden of Disease Study, the risk that
poor diets pose to mortality and morbidity is now greater than
the risks of air pollution, alcohol, drug and tobacco use combined
and amplifies the health consequences of diseases such as HIV/
AIDS, malaria and measles.26 This calls for careful policy attention
to all forms of malnutrition, and for policymakers to avoid
making the assumption that rising incomes equate with better
diets and better nutrition.

i.	Demographic transition refers to the transition from high birth and death
rates to lower birth and death rates as a country or region develops from
a pre-industrial to an industrialized economic system (Available at: http://
populationeducation.org/content/what-demographic-transition-model).

The role of the private sector
Solutions to these complex, interlinked challenges cannot be
found in public sector actions alone. Policies that influence
food systems assume multiple forms with many (sometimes
conflicting) goals. For example, agriculture or trade policies
may have supply and income growth as primary targets, while
health policies, national dietary guidelines and food safety
regulations may have health risk reduction as their goals.
In other words, governments rarely have a united policy
agenda which cuts across the food system to achieve clear
outcomes at the consumer level.
Similarly, the private sector represents a wide range of interests,
capacities and investment approaches that generally seek profit
from within the food system. In most low-income contexts, the
role of industry in the food sector is largely dominated by staple
food production (supply) and retail (typically along short-chain
routes). Enhancing the diet quality of consumers is rarely the
goal of such industry actors.
But the profit motive does not axiomatically run counter to the
ambition of high-quality diets for all consumers, and because the
private sector is involved in all segments of the food system (see
Figure 1) it has considerable potential to make food environments
healthier.27,28 In addition to shaping the production of wholesale
and retail food, the private sector influences people’s attitudes,
perceptions and desires, as well as the affordability of key food
items in local and global markets.28

Could the private sector do more to improve the food environment
and enable better dietary choices? Yes, but the right mix of
regulations and incentives will be needed. Food companies might do
more to improve the accessibility of fresh produce or the desirability
of less well-known ingredients if they had better access to business
loans, if transport and market infrastructure were enhanced, and if
consumer demand was reshaped through improved knowledge.
In each of these three areas, the private sector could improve supply
if public sector investments facilitated change. However, lack of
technical capacity, lack of access to other inputs (e.g. technology,
business services, food ingredients) and an unfavourable
investment climate (weak property rights enforcement, import
barriers, and burdensome regulations) often pose formidable
barriers for many businesses to invest in nutritious foods.
The food industry has long been criticized for its part in making
food environments ‘unhealthier’.16,29 In several countries, private
sector entities have recently acknowledged that they can do
more to support public health agendas.30 For example, some are
engaged in policy dialogues around the promotion of healthy
diets, including product reformulation, the removal or reduction
of certain ingredients (such as sodium, sugar and trans fats),
and commitments to greater transparency on the nutritional
characteristics of their portfolios of products. The challenge for
policymakers in all countries is to build on this and find the best
ways to establish productive dialogue and engagement with private
sector stakeholders in order to improve diet quality for everyone.

Figure 1: Conceptual framework for the links between diet quality and food systems
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Opportunities for engagement
The private sector is involved in all segments of the food system,
from agricultural production and harvesting to processing,
packaging, food transformation, marketing and consumer
access. It also plays a major role in influencing both the food
environment and consumer preferences. In this section, we focus
on the private sector’s role in food transformation, food retail,
and public-private engagement for improving diets and nutrition,
with examples of good practice.

Food processing
Food processing, such as refrigeration, freezing, fermentation,
pickling, canning, drying and pasteurization, provides important
opportunities for preserving foods, converting inedible to edible
foods and transforming difficult-to-prepare foods into nutritious
and convenient forms. These methods can also help to increase
food availability, extend seasonality through the ‘hunger gap’ in
many LICs and make food safer to eat.5
There are many opportunities for this sector to play a bigger role
in enhancing diets through forms of processing which improve
the availability and quality of nutritious foods. Strengthening the
capacity of smallholders and small entrepreneurs, particularly
women, to store, preserve, process and package foods can help
secure a year-round food supply which improves nutrition and
income generation.31 (See Box 1)
However, entrepreneurs in SMEs who want to invest in food
processing technologies that would make nutritious foods more
available and affordable to consumers face several barriers. For
example, small- and medium-sized fisheries and aquaculture
enterprises responsible for fish processing in LICs often struggle
to market their products as demand increases, to meet food

Box 1: Green Growth 4 Africa
Preserving spontaneously fermented local foods (i.e. food
produced by the activity of microorganisms) in the West
African diet can contribute to food security and develop
local businesses. Green Growth 4 Africa is a project
established in 2014 and financed by the Danish development
agency Danida which aims to improve production methods
through the use of starter cultures, upgrading all parts of the
food value chain and implementing new business models.36
The project has established bio-banks in Ghana, Burkina Faso
and Benin, developed technologies for the production and
distribution of starter cultures to SMEs, created new market
opportunities through scaling up from household to
semi-industrial production, and processes specific indigenous
foods to fulfil the needs of an urbanized population.37
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safety and quality standards, and to gain access to credit and to
market information.32 Public-private partnerships (PPPs) can be
a useful approach for improving supply chain management and
making micronutrient-rich foods more available and affordable
in lower-income settings.

New and reformulated products
There are many instances of product development with specific
nutritional goals marketed to low-income populations. Ready-touse Therapeutic Foods (RUTFs), for example, are energy dense,
micronutrient-enhanced pastes used in therapeutic feeding. They
are produced by a number of companies, such as Hilina Enriched
Food PLC, which supplies high-quality nutritional and fortified
foods for both institutional and commercial markets in Ethiopia
and the East Africa region. The company’s product portfolio
mainly comprises Plumpy’nut (RUTF), Sheba Peanut Butter,
Sheba Peanut Splits and Tafo Iodized Salt and Tafo Iodized Salt.
With 253 employees (2014) and a network of local suppliers,
Hilina plays an important role in the local economy and the
country’s food security.ii
Grameen Danone Foods Ltd (GDFL) in Bangladesh, a social
enterprise established as a joint venture between GroupeDanone
and Grameen Enterprises, is also a good example of how
business can play a bigger role in enhancing consumption
of nutritious foods in lower-income settings.33 It manufactures
and distributes two fortified yoghurt products to poor
consumers, predominantly in rural Bangladesh. The flagship
product, Shokti+, is a fresh probiotic yogurt that is packaged in
60g plastic pots and sold for $0.12. Another product, Shokti
Pocket, is ultra-heat-treated yogurt sold for $0.07. Both products
are fortified with 30% of the recommended daily amount (RDA)
of zinc, iodine, iron and vitamin A.
Reformulating products is time-intensive and costly but it can,
in some settings, provide a good opportunity to improve the
nutritional value of processed foods. To reformulate at scale, the
food and beverage industry needs incentives either from consumer
demand or from government action. These incentives could
include change in government policies, such as putting in place
national salt or sugar reduction strategies, working with the food
industry to negotiate commitments, agreeing voluntary targets for
specific product categories, or establishing mandatory limits.34
Examples of successful product reformulation are primarily
from HICs.1 In breakfast cereals, for instance, between 2001 and
2008, French manufacturers voluntarily reduced sugar by 10%. In
Argentina, the government adopted a law in 2013 on mandatory
maximum levels of sodium permitted in meat products, soups,
ii.	Recent evidence shows that processed products from peanuts may contain
aflatoxins, which are harmful to child health. See also more on this in the
Global Panel Food Safety Policy brief.

Box 2: Fortify West Africa
The Fortify West Africa (FWA)45 initiative is a public-private
partnership which aims to reach 70% coverage of vitamin A
fortified cooking oil and 70% coverage of wheat flour
fortified with iron, zinc, folic acid and B vitamins in the
region. National alliances between government ministries of
health, commerce, industry and finance, United Nations
agencies, NGOs, domestic food industries, food importers
and local research organisations have four functions:
•	Developing national standards and directives on
mandatory fortification;
•	Building capacity for cooking oil and wheat flour milling
industries to implement fortification, and for regulatory
agencies to monitor compliance;
•	Developing and implementing social marketing campaigns
on branding fortified foods;
•	Supporting public sector enforcement of standards and
quality assurance systems.
As of 2011, approximately 55 million people in West Africa
were consuming fortified wheat and the same number were
consuming fortified vegetable oil.

seasoning mixes, bread and starch products, and tinned foods.34
This led to a rapid response from the food industry and between
2011 and 2015, national average daily salt intake fell by 2 grams
per day, from 11.2 to 9.2 grams.35

Fortification
The fortification of staple foods with micronutrients was recently
ranked among the top three international development priorities
by the Copenhagen Consensus Centre38 which calculated that the
annual cost of increasing iodized salt access to reach 80% of the
population of South Asia and sub-Saharan Africa would be just 5
cents per person treated, or $19 million in total.38 The benefits
were calculated to be worth as much as $570 million in healthcare savings and increased productivity.38 Several large and
small-scale food fortification initiatives have been established
(see Box 2) but despite reaching millions of people and legislation
for mandatory staple food fortification being in place in over 80
countries, challenges persist.

one industrially milled cereal grain.39 This is the kind of certainty
companies need to commit to fortification.
Another challenge concerns food fraud in that consumers are
unable to check whether food is fortified, which can adversely
affect demand. Strong quality assurance/control (QA/QC) is
therefore essential to get universal impact. Trade and labelling
needs to be predictable and consistent across borders to justify
the necessary investments. This is currently not the case for many
countries. The Global Fortification Data Exchange (GFDx) is a new
analysis and visualization tool for food fortification data, designed
to allow donors, implementers, governments, private sector and
research institutions to access the latest available fortification data
for all countries.40 The Fortification Assessment Coverage Toolkit
(FACT) developed by GAIN in 2013, can assess fortification
programme coverage and utilization data can help identify
programme barriers and estimate the potential for impact.41

Strengthening the informal food market
In cities throughout LMICs, the informal sector plays a central role in
making food more accessible to the urban poor and is an important
source of non-agricultural employment.42 Despite the growing
supermarket penetration in some low- and middle-income areas,
the urban poor are highly dependent on food from the informal
sector. Informal markets are ubiquitous and provide valued services,
but their role is often underestimated in public policy dialogues.
Although the role of informal food traders and street food
vendors in providing affordable and accessible meals for lowincome households is well known, it is seldom quantified.43 One
review of 23 studies (mostly conducted in Africa) found that the
daily energy intake from street foods was 13%-50% in adults and
13%-40% in children.44 The review also found that street foods
significantly contribute to daily protein intake, and often provide
50% of the recommended daily allowance (RDA).

One issue is that when companies pass the cost of fortification
on to consumers, fortified foods can become inaccessible to poor
consumers. It is therefore important to introduce mandatory
regulation in high-burden countries to create a level playing field
for businesses and increase their incentive to fortify. Globally,
87 countries have legislation to mandate fortification of at least

Improving diets in an era of food market transformation
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Opportunities for engagement continued
Box 3: ‘Makati Vendors Programme
of the City’ (Philippines)54
The ‘Makati Vendors Programme of the City’, which
was started in 1992, involves 760 street vendors, most
of whom are women. They sell their cooked food, which
is based on local products (rice and vegetables), in the
vicinity of schools, bus stops and stations. Apart from
supporting the creation and management of vendors’
micro-enterprises, the programme encourages cleanliness
and hygiene at the point of sale. The vendors are made aware
of sanitary regulations and are penalized for failing to
comply (e.g. when not wearing the proper clothing). The
programme has provided participants with uniform market
stalls and allotted them a vending space. The vendors have
been able to improve their standard of living and no longer
fear being detained because they are now recognized by
local authorities.

In many LICs, governments have adopted a restrictive approach
to the informal food sector which focuses on regulation and
control,46 and ignores the role that it plays in providing food
security for low-income households. It is commonly believed,
for example, that supermarket food is safer than informal
market food. However, in case studies of milk in India, Kenya,
and Tanzania, as well as meat in Vietnam and Kenya, the food
sold in the formal sector was found to be no better (and
sometimes worse) at meeting standards than food sold
in the informal sector.47
There are examples of government actions which have resulted
in positive outcomes both for informal traders and consumers,
while enforcing quality standards (see Box 3). In Kenya and
India, initiatives to train milk traders and provide an enabling
environment were effective, economically attractive, scalable
and sustainable.47 Currently, an estimated 6.5 million consumers
benefit from safer milk sold by trained and certified traders in
the two countries. As it is often difficult or impossible for lone
traders to achieve such standards, they could be met through
the formation of informal trader cooperatives.

More effective regulation and accountability
Promoting a healthy food environment requires involvement
across multiple sectors and stakeholders, encompassing the
public and private sector. It is important for the public sector
to lead in promoting and facilitating healthy diets via setting
standards, signalling appropriate practices and enabling business
environments. The private sector must be incentivized to ensure
that nutrient-rich, safe and affordable foods and food products
become accessible in all market settings.
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Public sector interventions fall into two categories. One is a
recourse to regulation, for example to restrict the marketing
and advertising of less nutritious foods, and the sugar and
salt content in food and beverage products. Largely in response
to the introduction of new regulations in a number of countries,
the food industry has begun to tackle nutrition- and healthassociated challenges in two complementary ways: (i) by
removing or replacing unhealthy ingredients such as trans fats,
salt and added sugar; (ii) by incorporating ‘health-promoting
ingredients’ and bio-active compounds in new products.48
The other category, which can be successfully combined with
regulation, is the creation of conditions in which more nutritious
choices are easier to make, for example through nutrition
education, nutrition labelling and Food Based Dietary Guidelines
(FBDG).1 Private-sector commitments have typically been framed
by self-regulation and voluntary codes of practice, often as part
of corporate social responsibility initiatives.49 However, outcomes
are generally weak and uncertain in the absence of independent
monitoring and compliance programmes.
The Access to Nutrition Index (ATNI),50 which aims to achieve
widespread recognition as a public accountability tool, recently
found that most food and beverage companies perform poorly
across a range of indicators relating to the food environment (see
Box 4). Some of the positive steps taken by a number of companies
include global public commitments to address food reformulation,
consumer information, responsible marketing, promotion of
healthy lifestyles and involvement in public-private partnerships.51
These voluntary approaches have delivered some progress in a
small number of areas, such as reducing dietary salt in some
countries52 and restricting a small amount of advertising.53

Box 4: The Access to Nutrition Index
The Access to Nutrition Index (ATNI) is a monitoring initiative
that evaluates global food and beverage manufacturers on
their nutrition-related commitments, disclosure practices, and
performance related to obesity and undernutrition. ATNI uses
a broad set of indicators on corporate governance, product
portfolios, accessibility of products, marketing practices,
support for healthy lifestyles, food labelling and health
claims, and stakeholder engagement, to score companies
on a scale of zero to ten. The initial assessment of the largest
25 global food and beverage manufacturers in 2013 found
that most companies were rated poorly (scored less than
5 out of 10) and that there was substantial scope for
companies to improve food environments.55 A second
assessment was made in 2016.56 Both assessments found
that company practices lack transparency and often do
not reflect their nutrition commitments and policies.57

Conclusion
ENCOURAGING INVESTMENTS
IN FOOD SECTOR SMEs
How can SMEs access loans to invest in food products
which enhance dietary diversity and quality?

PROMOTING CONSUMER
DEMAND FOR HEALTHY DIETS

Policymakers in almost all low- and middle-income countries
today face a complex challenge: how to tackle persisting
undernutrition and vitamin and mineral deficiencies while
simultaneously preventing the escalation of overweight
and obesity. The evidence presented in this brief suggests that
governments, the private sector, and individual consumers all
have key roles to play in making healthy diets available and
affordable for all. There are good opportunities and benefits for
both public and private interests to move forward in partnership
and it is imperative that both sides find ways to work together at
a new and much more ambitious level.
The Global Panel sets out five key questions which need to be
addressed and resolved as part of this partnership approach. They
are intended to be used as a basis to promote dialogue aimed at
achieving more ambitious and effective links between the public
and the private sectors.
The health burden associated with poor diets already affects one
in three of the global population. The prospect of this rising to
one in two in the decades ahead shows that policymakers and
the private sector cannot afford inaction.

How can consumer demand for high-quality diets and
nutritious food products be created and promoted
so that companies have confidence to invest and
take risks in delivering more nutritious foods?

PUBLIC INCENTIVES FOR APPROPRIATE
ACTION IN THE PRIVATE SECTOR
How should governments incentivize private
companies to improve the quality of food products?

BUILDING TRUST
How can governments ensure that engagement with
for-profit companies to promote universal access to
healthy diets is underpinned by core principles of
transparency and accountability?

INFRASTRUCTURE
How can infrastructure planning be better
geared toward reducing food losses and
promoting year-round access to enhanced diets?

Improving diets in an era of food market transformation
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How can Agriculture and Food System
Policies Improve Nutrition?
The multiple burdens on health in low- and middle-income countries due to food-related nutrition
problems include not only persistent undernutrition and stunting but also widespread vitamin and
mineral deficiencies and a growing prevalence of overweight, obesity and non-communicable diseases.
These different forms of malnutrition limit people’s opportunity to live healthy and productive lives, and
impede the growth of economies and whole societies.
The food environment from which consumers should be able to create healthy diets is influenced by four
domains of economic activity:

In each of these domains, there is a range of policies that can have enormous influence on nutritional
outcomes. In the Global Panel's first Technical Brief, we explain how these policies can influence nutrition,
both positively and negatively. We make an argument for an integrated approach, drawing on policies
from across these domains, and the need for more empirical evidence to identify successful approaches.

Find out more here: Glopan.org/nutrition
Although the private sector is involved in all segments of the food system, this policy
brief focuses predominantly on the role it plays in shaping diets and provisioning
consumer choice through its activities in food transformation and food retail.
Download Abridged Private Sector Brief here: glopan.org/privatesector
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